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GOOD EVENIMG EVERYBODY: 

In Washington, Southem Senators today began their expectec 

uphill r~•ght -- against President Johnson's proposed voting 

rights bill. Some of the Southerners calling the proposed 

legi■lat1on -- unconstitutional. other■ vowing to filibuster 

against the bill -- as they did against the Civil Rights Act or 

llneteen Slxty-Pour. 

But the concenaus ln both Houses or Congress -- seemingly 

1n c011plete agree•nt with President Johnson's stat-nt or laat 

night. That there must be -- "no delay, no hesltatlon, no 

COlllpl'Oll1.le. 11 



RmllTS 

Civil Rights violence flared briefly again today -

in Montgomery, Alabama. Mounted sheriff's deputies and state 

troopers -- charging into the midst of s011e six hundred 

demonetratore -- and flailing away with clubs and ropes. 

The incident occurring about three blocks -- from 

the office of Governor ~~ Wallace.~ :A;ld..._. The 

police halting a planned march from Alabama State College to 

the State Capitol -- because the Civil Rights advocate, had no 

parade permit. Finally wading into the demonstrators -- when 

they refused to disperse. 

However, only four pereons hurt -- and none 1eriouslJ 

According to newsmen at the scene -- the police apparently not 

lutting anyone with full force. 

~\\awa ot ti. violence ... n•ll"' tha rankB 
A 

tf..1 
of de■onstrators Ahd a second wave or some t•lve hundred ,, ' / 
Clvll Rights advocates -- finally auccee~ in a •rch on the 

Alabama capitol. 



RmB'l'S - 2 

The deaonstratore armed with a parade per■it the 

second time -- and actuall y escorted by city police. And after 

w twenty minutes 1n stony silence at the capitol steps --

tbe demonstrators marching slowly away. Singing "we Shall 

overcoae" -- and "we Love Governor Wallace." 

' I 



VIE'1' MAM 

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson today told Parliament 

that Britain -- ls "urgently seeking" a means of ending the war 

in Viet Nam. But the words were scarcely out of his mouth -

before Soviet Foreign Minister Gromyko splashed cold water on 

the whole project. 

Gromyko arriving in London for tour days of policy talks 

with his British counterpart -- Foreign Secretary Michael 

Stewart. He 18 said to have told Stewart that the Russian 

response to the British "sounding11 on a possible ceaae•tlre -

ns flatly "negative." 

Elsewhere, in Rome -- the first incident or outright 

' Italian violence -- over the situation 1n Viet lu. Roan police 

clashing with 80119 three thousand Lert1at. demonstrators who 

staged a protest march on the U.S. Embassy. Police finally 

routing the demonstrators with clubs -- when they staged a 

sit-down in the middle of theVla Btssolatl -- one of Roaae 1
8 •in 

thoroughfares .. 



EAST -
Tha Israeli Parliament today gave its overwhelming 

approval -- to the establishment of diplomatic relations with 

west Germany. Ieraeli Premier Levi Eshkol expressing his fulles1 

confidence that west Germany -- will cast off its "appalling 

heritage of the past" -- and lay the foundation of "peaceful 

relations with Israel and the Jewish people." 

But even as he spoke, -- repercussions froa thl 

propoeed dipl-tic liaison -- expl4 into violence 

throughout thl Middle East. In Iraq -- a mob ot ten thou1and 

atudents attac£ and burn& the vest Geraan E■baeey at 

h'-<, "\( 
Baghdad. Si■ilar but smaller de■onstrationaKeported in 

Daaascws, Beirut and Tripoli -- with the west Oer■an E■ba11y 

in Cairo tonight under heavy police guard -- to head ott 

expected v1.olence. 



DIDONESIA 

Indonesia•e so-called "Committee for Boycotting 

Imperialist Movies" -- today seized the AMrlcan Motion Picture 

A1soc1ation Building in Jakarta. About three hundred 

"~ demonstrators etor■ing the facility -- and"demanding that its 

American president be arrested and deported. 

The Motion Picture 'Association deecribed by 

Indoneaian authorities as -- a source or "cultural subversion 

and taperialist aggression through the fil■ •dla." Thi 

■eizure -- apparently with gover1'1118nt sanction -- tbl lateat in 

a aeries of take-overs of U.S. property in Indoneala. 

0 



SHASTRI 

The Indian Parliament today rejected hands down 

an opposition motion of no confidence in the governaent of 

prime Minister Lal Bahadur Shastri. The motion baaed on 

charges that two Shastri deputies were absolved of corruption -

even though firms controlled by their wives won favorable 
to Shaetr "14 

contracts from tbe government. But the opposition/\ ble to 

■uster only forty-tour votes in favor of the no confidence 

■otion -- veraue three hundred fifteen agalnet. 



SP! -
Spy cbarge1 were tiled in London today -- againat a 

re11arcb engineer a1111twd to a ••cret guided ■11111, project 

tor thl Brit11b governaent. Prank c11non Bo11ard -- tltty-two-

arra1gned under Brltaln11 ottlclal 11oret1 act -- and orcllNd 

h 
blld •ltbout ball pending trial• BollU'd~ to bate 1tolen 

tour top-1eont doc\alnt1 -- fro■ tlll t1111 ot '811 IU.nlltr1 ot 

AYlatlon. lo Ni'tbll' detail1. 

•ami1111•. tr• BerUn •· repoff■ ot -.:J:J;,.. .. 
-,til. Jobn lolllftl'rla -- Mnlr•t1w -- a Junlor acoaantanl 

ftlaun Illand 1n thl Blltlc sea -- ott tbl cout ot ... , 

G•raan,. !bl JOUIII Briton luppGlldlJ 1ooutlng tbl llland tor a 

11dn-d1v1ng club -- an bl dl1app1ared tro■ 11gbt. 

Brltlah authorltl•• calling lt apparentlJ -- a 

I 
11ap1e ca1• ot drOlfnlng. But ve1t aer■an autborltle1 -- blntlnl 

at a cloak-and-dagger attair. ldt1ng that ,-111arn I1land 11 

conatdered a poea1ble refuge -- tor Ea1t Qer■an intelligence 

boats -- atteaptlng to elude MIit- western radar. 



BRJSCCE 

In Dublin -- on thl eve or st. Patrick•• DaJ --

tbe tor•r Jew1eb Lord IIRJor of Dublin today announoed h11 

retir••nt rroa Ir lab pol1t1c1. Robert Br1ecoe -- a founder 

ot Ir•land•a Fianna Pail Party -- .••••rtlng that al thl age ot 

11,enty-one -- 1t 11 tilll to "let tbl Jounpr •n taa. offr." 

Br11coe thua becoalng tbl lat11t 1n Jlanna Pall'• 

"old guard" ~ to announce\ b11 retue•nt ln adnnce ot Did 

aontb•a pneral 1lectlon1. '!'bl olblr1 lncludinl ho ..,., ... 111 

1n 
111n11ter1 and 11veral 11nlor depat11•~ 11anna Pall -- ild.ell 11 

•••~ to repln control ot tbl goffrna1nt. !bllr 

r11ignatlon1 ■aid to be part ot an ettort bJ tbl parlJ -- W 
"to r1110ve thl wrinkle• tr• it■ public lillge." 



ARROW 

Proa El Paso. Texas , c0111 e the report today or an 

ANY captain -- who has won tbl PUrple Beart because bl -

shot by a bOII and arrow. Captain Pranoi1co ,-na -- p1rbap1 tbl 

tiret Aarican 1oldier e1nce the days or Ge111ra1 George CUiier -· 

to be 10 honored. 

Al Captain Pena tel11 it -- hi waa driving a Jeep 

tbrougb tbl Wilda ot Viet ·- la1t IOft■blr -- bll 1en toot 

braced aplnlt ,... dalbboud -- •n Ill lllard • "ping" ailll fell 

a 1barp pain. Be loolclld dOIID anit tlllre •• an arrow -- rtpl 

-IJ.. 
Vbat did hi do? llbr,~1•pp1d on tlll pl and got Gd 

ot tblre in a hurry -- pulling out 1111 arrow lwllelt at a 

n1srby a1d 1tation. 

l ca,,~,. .. obnnlng t;oda, ttat; 111 •• luoQ at ,
1 ~~'-<" ~i_ " • I that• a 111 ., hie leg agalnat thl dashboard. 0'1111'111., 1 

A. ' I 

-- said bl -- "tbl arrow would bave bit • in tbl 1toacb --

and that w011ld bave been pretty bard to pull out." 


